NOTICE

Subject: Income Certificate Submission for Fee Remission to UG Students

The Undergraduate B.Tech./B.Arch. Students belonging to the General/General EWS/OBC (NCL) category admitted in the academic year 2018-19, 2019-20, 2020-21, and 2021-22 are hereby instructed to submit the valid family income certificate to the Institute Fee section on or before 15th August 2022 to avail the ODD Sem tuition fee remission of the Academic year 2022-23.

In connection with the above, if any student belonging to the above category fails to submit the Income Certificate on or before 15.08.2022, he/she will be ineligible for getting the benefit of fee remission for the ODD semester of the academic year 2022-2023.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>For online income certificate</th>
<th>Students are instructed to upload the online Income certificate in the Google form for online verification</th>
<th>Google Form link</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>For Offline income certificate</td>
<td>students have to upload the soft copy in the google form and must submit the original Hard copy to the Fees section for verification</td>
<td>SCAN ME</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Online Income Certificate issued by authorized state government authority only will be accepted. It should be verifiable Online.
Offline Income Certificate (Original) must have Tashildhar signature with the office/state government seal.
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